CHOC is a non-profit organisation made up of caring,
committed and passionate people who stand up for
and support the well-being of children and teenagers
diagnosed with cancer or life-threatening blood
disorders and their families.
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Meet our Board:
All board members serve in a voluntary capacity to ensure that CHOC prospers and
that the interests of our beneficiaries are met.
NAGM AZAR (Chairman)

Financial and Wealth Manager and survivor parent

EUGENE SUBBAN (Vice Chair)

Marketing Director and survivor parent

KARUN NAIDOO (Treasurer)

Chartered Accounting firm owner and
survivor parent

CARL QUEIROS

CHOC CEO

Prof. JANET POOLE (Member)

Principle Paediatrician and Head Paediatric
Haematology/Oncology Unit and the South African
Children’s Study Cancer Group representative

LINDA STRYDOM (Member)

Clinical Programme Manager Quality Assurer

GRANT BAIN (Member)

Business Owner and bereaved parent

KARLA THOMAS (Member)

Paediatric Oncologist and Head of 				
Paediatric Haematology/Oncology Unit

JACKSON MPHAFUDI (Member)

Paediatrician and Businessman

MZWANDILE KHANYA (Member)

Business Owner and bereaved parent

JULIAN CUTLAND (Member)

Retired Geologist and survivor parent

CHARLES KGOALE (Member)

Compliance and Corporate Governance Manager
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users
Our People
We wake up each day
with the purpose to serve
and support the children,
parents, families and
communities through their
cancer journey to keep
more than hope alive.
Number of Staff: 80
• Male: 15
• Female: 65
• White: 17
• Coloured: 5
• African: 55
• Indian: 3

CHOC entered this financial period with 39
years of history in supporting children and
teenagers who have cancer and life-threatening
blood disorders, and their families. In 2019, we
celebrated our 40th anniversary with stakeholders across the
country. In remembering our past, I would like to acknowledge
our founding members Prof MacDougall (passed) and Sister
Sadie Cutland (still an active volunteer) for starting the CHOC
movement, and all the volunteers and employees who have
worked tirelessly to bring us to this wonderful and worldwide
acknowledged milestone.
Economically, South Africa has continued to take strain with
below 1% growth. However CHOC, through its strong brand has
managed to increase its gross income to just under 20%. We are
grateful to our wonderful corporate donors, various sport events,
notably the Vodacom Super Rugby Tackling Cancer campaign,
individual donors and all new annual events that have supported
us during this period.
Our core programmes continued to be delivered to all existing
and newly diagnosed patients and their families in all paediatric
oncology units throughout South Africa. Psychosocial support
is offered through CHOC social workers in all but one of the
treatment centres where we’re awaiting the signed memorandum
of understanding.
CHOC’s current strategic plan is coming to an end and together
with our stakeholders we will draft a plan for the next five years.
One issue that will be highlighted is the ongoing support of
children and their families after treatment is completed, especially
the education and development of these children. It is the desire
of Childhood Cancer International that our children should not die
of these diseases and it’s CHOC’s wish that they live a normal
life as they become adults.

We are proud of our staff who work tirelessly ensuring the annual
goals are reached. There is good staff morale with low turnover
and most work hand-in-hand with volunteers ensuring that
we deliver quality programmes. Our team is expanding as we
bring in three new board members with different expertise and
representations, and for the first time, we will have a childhood
cancer survivor sit on the board. Special thanks goes out to our
board members for all that they have done for CHOC.
It’s been almost two years since we’ve become the CCI Anchor
for African countries. A lot of psychosocial and organisational
training has been done with the health workers of our sister
African organisations. It is our honour and privilege to continue
sharing all that we have developed with them.
CHOC continues to attend and present papers at the annual
CCI/SIOP conference held internationally where we are well
received and continue to build strong international relationships.
It’s interesting to note the similar organisational structure and
support requirements of fellow international parent groups. The
recent conference in France highlighted the desire to support
children and their families beyond the treatment stage. It is my
hope that CHOC is able to develop this plan and share it with the
rest of the international community.
We look forward to a positive future by continuing the growth of
our three pillars. Resilience, anchored by a strong balance sheet,
reserves, strong brand and long term relationships with donors.
Optionality, anchored by forward-looking analysis, creative
thinking and open mindedness. Agility, noticing opportunities
that will expand our service delivery
Thank you to everyone who contributed to make this year an
overall success and bring us to this strong position of Service
Delivery, Brand and Balance sheet (relative for an NPO).
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CEO Message
– Carl Queiros

CHOC Beneficiaries
Children
Black
White

Looking back, looking forward …

3%

users 3394

Teens

Coloured
Indian

Black
White

4%

2%

Total number of beneficiaries
served

Coloured
Indian
3%

Hospital-alt 1257

Total number of people served
by CHOC’s Accommodation
Programme

3%

12%
Carl Queiros
CEO

As CHOC celebrate 40 years in 2019 , I am cognisant that most existing companies or
organisations will not last 20 years! A recent study by McKinsey found that the average
life-span of companies listed on the US stock exchange was 61 years in 1958; and today
it is less than 18 years. So not only have we significantly beaten that average, we are still
thriving and planning to be around another forty years, and more!

Certainly CHOC has come a long way since our humble
beginnings when a couple of moms and dads of children battling
cancer came together, to encourage each other and to raise
money to buy some necessities for their children and other
parents. So where are we today and what have we achieved
in the 2018-19 financial year?
•

•
•
•

•

•

•

For the year in review we served 3,394 people 1,533 children, 203 teens and 1,658 adults
(in comparison to 2,512 people served in 2018).
We now have 13 CHOC houses around the country.
80 staff and over 500 volunteers.
We have expanded our work to be in every single 		
specialist paediatric oncology unit in the country, including
new ones and ones we had not been in before 			
(Polokwane, Kimberley and Ethekwini).
We have specialist paediatric oncology trained Social 		
Workers / Child and Family Support Counsellors in
13 paediatric oncology units.
During 2018-19 1,765 healthcare professionals were 		
trained in the Early Warning Signs of Childhood Cancer, 		
bringing the total trained since the start of this programme
(from 2011) to 26,062 people. This is formal training and 		
excludes the millions of people reached through our media
exposure and general awareness programmes.
In the period under review we raised R32,754,722 		
(achieving a surplus of R286,411).

These are just some of the many successes we have seen over
the last 40 years, or achieved in this last year. Together this paints
a clear picture of a healthy and growing organisation. What is
totally amazing about CHOC is that because of our extensive
services and wide footprint , almost every single child and
teenager in the country that has cancer can and does get
support from CHOC! I cannot think of any other organisation in
the country that almost completely supports every single person
affected by a particular disease or illness.
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Having said all this, knowing the huge impact we have, we are
not resting on our laurels. For one we are going beyond our
borders and playing an ever increasing and significant role in
Africa, by being a key anchor organisation in Childhood Cancer
International Africa; by assisting other organisations in Africa
through knowledge sharing and capacity building; by raising the
advocacy voice for childhood cancer across the continent; and
by participating in networks and forums (such as CCI, PODC,
SIOP and the Cancer Alliance) in Africa and across the globe.
Furthermore, our current national strategic plan is coming to an
end and we are already in the process of consulting with our
stakeholders and developing a new plan which promises to take
us to greater heights in the future.
But, what motivates us the most is not the impressive statistics,
but the stories of individual lives changed. Stories of children,
teens and parents given hope to push on to survive and prosper;
or of children and teens that did not survive, but who were
supported and counselled till the end - who knew they were
cared for and loved.

Home 13
CHOC has 13 home-away-

from-home accommodation
facilities close to the
specialised treatment centres
across South Africa

81%

92%

Adults
Black
White
3%

TOTAL

Coloured
Indian

traditional healers have been
trained on the St Siluan
Early Warning Signs as
well as myths and stigma in
communities

5%

10%

531
SHUTTLE-VAN R588
Total amount given to families
for transport assistance

82%

90%

HEART-BROKEN 89
Number of families that we

served with bereavement funds

Gifts 266
Number of families who

So, from me and these superhero children, teens and parents, a
deep-felt thank you for all of you that have helped make CHOC
the amazing success we are today, and for keeping more than
hope alive!

What I love about CHOC is
that it is so clear the effect
of the impact we have.

in the St Siluan Early Warning
Signs and demystifying myths
and stigma in communities

graduation-cap 2558
Healthcare workers and

Black
White

5%

USER-GRADUATE 867
Health professionals trained

received food parcels

Sadie Cutland believes the experience of
having her daughter go through treatment was
a life-changing experience. You don't take
tomorrow for granted.
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1979

1995

inspiration led a small group of parents to start a parent

board member of The International Confederation of

support group in Johannesburg

Childhood Cancer Parent Organisations (ICCCPO), later

Professor Lorna MacDougall’s encouragement and

2001

CHOC founding member, Sadie Cutland, became a

•
•

renamed Childhood Cancer International (CCI)

1981   

A constitution was drafted for CHOC, then known as
The Parents Association of the Children’s Haematology

•

1984

•

held in SA. Concurrently with the ICCPO meeting, 		

Academic Hospital

CHOC arranged a national conference with 350
parents which laid the foundation for many future 		

1987

•

•

and started raising funds in the Witwatersrand area

A group of parents came together in Pretoria under
the name of Together United for Children with Cancer
(TOUCH)

•

President Nelson Mandela visited Ward 286 at the

The CHOC House in East London opened

2012
•

The CHOC House in Bergvliet, Cape Town, aimed
specifically for bone marrow transplant

•

CHOC launched an Awareness Programme to

Cow parades were held successfully in Durban,

promote the knowledge of the EWS and started

Cape Town and Johannesburg

training healthcare professionals and community

•

A CHOC House was opened in Bloemfontein

healthcare workers

•

The first CHOC social worker, Alta Bence,
was employed

developments

CHOC became a legal entity with a fundraising number

•

patients, opened

2004

The ICCCPO Annual General Assembly was

of a parent counsellor at the Chris Hani Baragwanath

participated in their first sporting event

followed by another at Inkosi Albert Luthuli Hospital

The Forget-me-nots, a support group for bereaved
parents was started

The CHOC endowment fund contributed to the salary

CHOC was approved as a non-profit organisation by

CHOC opened the first lodge at Tygerberg Hospital

formally began

Oncology Clinics (hence the name CHOC)

Started by Kerrin and Grant Bain, following the
death of their daughter Jessica, the CHOC Cows

2003

CHOC’s Interactive Learning Programme

•

Johannesburg by Francois Pienaar
the Department of Social Welfare

1997
•

The first CHOC House was opened in Saxonwold,

2008

2013

Further accommodation facilities were opened in Port

40 Years

Elizabeth and Pietermaritzburg, and a second house in
East London was built

Johannesburg Hospital

1979 - 1989
1988
•

Starting from 1988 and over the next few years,

1995 - 2000
1999   
•

CHOC began dispersing practical support such as
transport funds, bereavement support, Carebags, 		

Pietermaritzburg
•

nutritional support and others
•

First Survivors Of Life-threatening Illnesses and
Diseases (SOLID) Meeting was held

A parent support group was established in 		
The Saint Siluan Early Warning Signs (EWS) of 		
childhood cancer was created

2000
•

Parent support groups throughout SA were united 		
under the banner of CHOC

1989

•

parents was established

•

A Cape Town support group, called The Onko-ouers, for

The St Siluan EWS were presented at the SIOP 		
meeting in Amsterdam

2001 - 2007
“Keeping more than hope alive”

The Anniversary of CHOC
Childhood Cancer
Foundation SA

2008 - 2019

2005

2015

opened

SIOP / CCI conference in Cape Town

2006  

2017

The CHOC House in Diepkloof, Soweto was officially

•

The CHOC House in Plumstead, Cape Town
was opened

2007

The CHOC House in Pretoria was opened

CHOC hosted the parent track of the 47th International

CCI appointed CHOC to play an anchor role to other
parent and childhood cancer organisations in Africa to
help build their capacity, grow CCI in Africa and take the
cause of childhood cancer forward in Africa

2019

An application to have CHOC registered as a national

A CHOC Social Worker is placed at almost every

organisation was made

paediatric oncology unit in SA

“Keeping more than hope alive”
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Discharge planning

The psychosocial team, through their
interaction with the families, have an excellent
understanding of the family in terms of where
they live, the condition in which they live and
what resources they have access to. The
team assisted 1 332 families on discharge
from the hospital to help prepare them
carefully on what to look out for at home, so
as not to compromise their child’s health and
how to access support when needed.

You know we don’t just see it as a job.
And I think it’s because we work with
the families and the parents and the
children. You can’t remove yourself
from that. I think CHOC has managed
to maintain that excellent balance
where we have the care and the
concern, but we also have
everything in place to run a very
efficient organisation - Debbie

Parent group sessions

Parents are brought together for counselling,
support and general discussions guided by
support group sessions. The psychosocial
team facilitated 182 sessions focusing on
educational discussions around cancer and
its treatment, coping strategies, how to deal
with and support their own children, nutrition,
parents supporting other parents in the ward,
and debriefing parents in the ward after a
child has died.

Kleinenberg, Regional Manager, Eastern
Cape

Psychosocial Support
The CHOC social workers/counsellors and social auxiliary
workers fulfil an extremely important role in the paediatric
oncology multi-disciplinary team. Through their skills and
expertise – counselling and psychosocial support – they bring
much needed support to children, parents and family members,
as well as support and alleviated pressure on the medical and
nursing staff. They function on the ward floor and walk the
path with the families from the time of diagnosis until the end of
treatment or end-of-life.
By the end of the reporting period, CHOC had a social worker/
social auxiliary worker in almost all paediatric oncology units in
South Africa, bringing the total staff compliment to 13 under the
leadership of the Psychosocial Support Services Manager.

Individual counselling

The psychosocial team provided a total of 2 875 counselling
services to 1 435 parents and patients. This included working
with the medical team in breaking the news of a cancer diagnosis
and assisting with relapse or end-of life support. The social
workers ensure that the family is able to understand, in their
own language, the medical jargon and the treatment plan going
forward. This involvement helps to establish a relationship with
the family so that they are able to walk the journey with them.
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Patient related contacts

Connecting and/or facilitating interaction between both internal
(hospital administration and medical staff/units) and external
bodies (employer, school, local government structures) and
the patients is important to ensure that there is a common
understanding of the situation and that the best interests of the
family have been taken into account. The psychosocial team
intervened in 3 211 counselling and/or contact sessions to help
facilitate, negotiate or mediate on behalf of the patients and
families.

Preparing for medical procedures

The team provided guidance and advice to 519 children and
their families to prepare them for the child’s treatment and
specific medical procedure. The team uses various techniques
such as workbooks, dolls, pictures and visits to the procedure
room, to ensure that the child and family are aware of what
is going to happen and why the procedure is important. This
allows the child to make sense of what is happening to them,
alleviate anxiety and fear which can lead the child to acting out,
withdrawing and becoming depressed.

Crisis Intervention

The team intervened in 704 crisis sessions
to avert/manage crisis situations in the ward
or within the family unit. The social workers
calm parties, get the situation under control
and resolve any issues.

Palliative end-of-life
care

Should no more curative treatment be
available the palliative care focus shifts to
end-of life care. The psychosocial team
provided guidance and support through 343
sessions to help the family come to terms
with and prepare themselves for the death of
their child.

Bereavement support

The team provided 648 bereavements
support sessions with families whose children
passed away. The relationship with the family
is maintained and bereavement support is
provided for as long as is necessary. This
includes supporting the siblings who are left
vulnerable.

HOSPITAL

STAFF

Red Cross War Memorial Children’s Hospital

Social Worker (not employed by CHOC but supported
through training and development) and Social Auxiliary
Worker

Frere Hospital, East London

Social Worker

Port Elizabeth Provincial Hospital

Social Worker

Chris Hani Baragwanath Academic Hospital

Social Worker and Social Auxiliary Worker

Charlotte Maxeke Johannesburg Academic Hospital

Social Worker and Social Auxiliary Worker

Unitas Netcare Hospital

Social Worker

Steve Biko Academic Hospital

Social Worker

Dr George Mukhari Academic Hospital

Social Worker

Free State

Universitas Academic Hospital

Social Worker

KwaZulu-Natal

Inkosi Albert Luthuli Central Hospital

Social Worker

Limpopo

Pietersburg Hospital

Social Worker

Western Cape

Eastern Cape

Gauteng

“I think this is why CHOC touches
people so much, because we can
all relate to the trauma of having a
family member or friend with cancer
and we all feel for children."
- Carl Queiros
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Emotional Support

CHOC Accommodation

Running parallel to the psychosocial support programme is a number
of initiatives that provide emotional support to the children
and their families/caregivers.  

Families of children fighting cancer should not have to worry about a place to sleep during
their child’s lengthy treatment.

CHOC Volunteers

157 ward volunteers assisted the psychosocial support team
in providing support to the families in the paediatric oncology
units. These dedicated volunteers give their time to work in the
wards and play an important role in the holistic care and support
of the patients and families. They provide daily activities to the
children in the form of arts and crafts and other activities. These
same services were provided by 23 house volunteers who spend
time with the children and families at the CHOC accommodation
facilities throughout the country.

CHOC Interactive Learning
Programme (CILP)

Where there is not a hospital school linked to the paediatric
oncology ward, CHOC offers the CILP programme. Currently
the programme being implemented in the Eastern Cape and
Kwa-Zulu Natal with great success and aims to complement the
child’s education and development by implementing programmes
whereby children can learn motor and cognitive skills and have
fun through learning and play.

Parent-Supporting-Parents
Programme

This group of parents have walked the childhood cancer
journey before and are able to provide support to families
going through similar experiences. Informal parent-to-parent
support is facilitated through sessions held at the wards with the
psychosocial team. Weekly tea and sandwiches are served at
the out-patients ward at paediatric oncology units and this helps
facilitate support where parents can meet, chat and get to know
each other.
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CHOC has 13 home-away-from-home accommodation facilities close to
the specialised treatment centres across South Africa to accommodate
out-of-town patients and a parent/caregiver during the lengthy cancer
treatment phase.

Survivors

Survivors of childhood cancer are actively involved in promoting
and advocating for childhood cancer. CHOC currently works with
99 survivors throughout the country, who are actively involved in
events, promoting CHOC in the media and visiting children and
families in the houses and hospitals.

The child and parent/caregiver stay at these facilities at no cost and get
to spend time with other families facing similar circumstances.
CHOC provides nutritional meals and a clean and safe, homely
environment with caring and understanding staff – a place where new
friendships are formed.

Post Treatment Support

Post treatment support to survivors is very complex and most
survivors have physical, emotional, mental and spiritual issues
that need to be addressed and supported. There are also
practical issues that affect the patients’ independence
and integration into society to become a socio-economic
independent individual with or without cognitive challenges and
or disabilities. This new programme is currently being developed
but aims to act as a resource to refer patients to professional
post treatment support. It will also focus on educational and
nutritional support as well as long-term effects information.
We continue to support services such as the field of
neuropsychology that specialises in the assessment, diagnosis,
and intervention of psychological disorders in patients with
neuropathology or compromised central nervous system
functioning at Red Cross War Memorial Children’s Hospital.

Families enjoy life outside of the ward and the sound of moms chatting
and a child playing is very rewarding. On average, we accommodate 25
000 bed/night services per annum.

Accommodation

Accommodation was provided to 1 257 people (32 448 bed nights) in 13
CHOC accommodation facilities throughout the country.

CHILDREN

TEENS

TOTAL

ADULTS

Regions

B

W

I

C

B

W

I

C

B

W

I

C

Gauteng South

74

3

1

0

15

3

0

0

89

10

1

0

196

Northern Region

18

0

0

0

12

0

0

0

24

0

0

0

54

KwaZulu-Natal

173

1

4

0

40

1

1

0

200

2

5

0

427

26

1

0

2

1

0

0

1

24

1

0

3

59

63

4

10

39

13

3

1

16

64

6

4

49

272

East London

58

0

1

1

29

0

0

1

154

2

0

4

250

Port Elizabeth

8

1

0

5

2

0

0

0

8

2

0

2

28

420

10

16

47

112

7

2

18

563

23

10

58

1286

Free State &
Kalahari
Western Cape &
Namaqua

TOTAL
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Transport Funds

Practical Support

No child should be excluded from accessing and adhering to treatment.
Transport/bus/taxi fares are given to patients and parents/caregivers to ensure no child is precluded from access and adherence to
treatment. CHOC vehicles are situated at CHOC accommodation facilities and are used to transport patients and parents/caregivers to
and from the house and hospital. These vehicles also transport families from airports, bus stations and taxi ranks when required.

child

user

636

607

Children & Teens

Adults

users

money-bill-alt

1243

R 588 531

Total

Amount issued

Funds to the value of R588 531 were disbursed 13 374 times to 1 243 people to
ensure that families were able to get to and from the treatment centres.

CHILDREN
Regions

TEENS

TOTAL

ADULTS

B

W

I

C

B

W

I

C

B

W

I

C

Gauteng South

116

34

5

16

14

1

0

1

135

2

2

8

306

Northern Region

21

0

0

0

7

0

0

0

29

0

0

0

57

KwaZulu-Natal

37

0

1

1

8

0

0

0

43

0

1

1

92

120

4

0

4

5

0

0

1

124

4

0

6

268

108

1

2

71

0

0

0

0

87

1

1

63

334

East London

53

0

0

1

11

0

0

0

62

1

0

2

130

Port Elizabeth

10

2

0

8

3

0

0

0

21

4

0

10

58

TOTAL

465

11

8

101

48

1

0

2

501

12

4

90

1243

Free State &
Kalahari
Western Cape &
Namaqua
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CHOC offers basic necessities such as Carebags, Nutritional Support and
Financial Bereavement Support to the children and their families. The majority
of families CHOC assists come from extremely impoverished areas. In most
cases, one, or both parents, can no longer work because they need to take
care of the child during the treatment cycle. This can mean that children do
not have access to basic necessities such as toiletries and nutritious food
to ensure they remain healthy during treatment. Sometimes CHOC receives
donations in kind which is highly appreciated and responsibly distributed to
needy children, teens and their families.

“In1996 when I became aware of CHOC’s services while working as a social worker, the
transport support was great and an immense relief for me as a social worker. When a
parent came and sat in front of me and said, I don't know, I don't have the money to come
backwards and forwards. It was such an amazing resource.” Alta Bence

Gifts

CARROT

money-bill-alt

Carebags

Nutritional Support

Financial
Bereavement Support

Carebags were issued to 725 newly
diagnosed children and teenagers.
These bags contain the necessary
toiletries needed during their stay as
well as fun activities for the children, e.g.
colouring books, crayons, games and
puzzles. The Carebag also contains a
parent information book which gives the
family information on the different types
of childhood cancers and what they can
expect during the treatment cycle.

The psycosocial team working in the
paediatric oncology units assess the
family’s home and financial situation. If
it is found that there is insufficient food
to ensure the child remains healthy,
CHOC recommended food parcels
are issued to the families. The team
issued 266 food parcels to ensure that
the family had acess to a healthy and
nutritious meal whilst at home.

Bereavement funds were given to 89
families on the death of their child.
Whilst not prescriptive, many use the
funds towards the funeral costs or to
assist the families during the first few
days.

Some regions provided nutritional meals
to ward kitchens and “padkos” was
given to the children and families when
they were travelling home.
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Awareness, Training and Education

Advocacy and Collaboration

The CHOC awareness and education programme aims to train healthcare
professionals, healthcare workers, traditional practitioners, and community
advocates to identify the early warning signs of childhood cancer and to
follow the correct referral pathways for childhood cancer.

CHOC has had a representative on the CCI Board continually for 22 years,
which is far longer than any other organisation

This programme aims to train healthcare professionals,
healthcare workers, traditional practitioners and community
advocates to identify the early warning signs of childhood
cancer and to follow the correct referral pathways for
childhood cancer treatment.

Adequate training at grass roots ensure children reach
specialised treatment centres in time to receive effective
treatment, as well as have access to essential medicine and
care, further reducing the mortality and morbidity of children
with cancer.

Since 2011, 25 358 individuals have been trained.
Community Trainers

CHOC provided training to 58 CHOC Community
Trainers to empower them with the skills and
knowledge needed to inform communities on the
early warning signs of childhood cancer, myths and
stigmas and referral pathways.

Training of healthcare
professionals

Through further training, healthcare professionals
are more observant of the symptoms of childhood
cancer and are able to take appropriate action
by referring children to treatment centres. CHOC
trained 867 health professionals during 43 sessions
in the early warning signs of childhood cancer,
myths and stigmas and referal pathways.

Communty Messaging and
Activation
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CHOC staff in the regions reached 30 739
individuals during 75 events. The key messaging
during these activations focuses on the work of
CHOC, childhood cancer and the early warning
signs of childhood cancer and how to demystify
myths and stigma in communities.

childhood cancers through awareness campaigns and creates
a platform for dialogue between like-minded organisations and
communities to advocate for the most vulnerable in society.
CHOC works closely with the South African Children’s Study
Group (SACCSG) (which is the association of paediatric and
haematology doctors in South Africa) to promote the cause of
childhood cancer and the improvement of treatment and care.
We provide financial support to the SACCSG’s South African
Children’s Tumour Registry (SACTR) which has led to more
up-to-date national data and a greater understanding of the
childhood cancer burden in South Africa.

In addition, CHOC advocates for the smooth reintegration of
children and teens living with cancer back into society after
treatment, as well as to ensure that all their human rights are
respected. Furthermore, CHOC demystifies the stigma of

CHOC continues to work in collaboration with a number of
alliances, networks, like-minded non-profit organisations and
government departments to influence and lobby for policies
relevant to childhood cancer.

Alliances

Training of healthcare
workers and traditional
healers

Training was undertaken for 2 558 community
healthcare workers and traditional healers during
62 events. The training allows them to identify the
early warning signs of childhood cancer and refer
children to the relevant primary healthcare facility,
and once there, to a specialised treatment centre.

In order to address the main challenges facing childhood cancer
in South Africa – mainly a lack of awareness of childhood
cancer resulting in late or non-diagnosis as well as insufficient
resources allocated to fighting childhood cancer, CHOC has
a nationwide and comprehensive advocacy campaign. The
campaign involves lobbying with government, engaging through
the media and meeting with key stakeholders and influencers.
CHOC advocates for those whose lives have been affected
by childhood cancer ensuring that every child diagnosed with
cancer has access to specialised treatment centres, specialised
life-saving medicines, paediatric palliative care and support.

62

Healthcare worker and
Traditional Healer Training
Events

58

Community Trainers

Our Alliances Include:

Our Networks Include:

Cancer Alliance

Childhood Cancer International (CCI)

NCD SA Alliance

Childhood Cancer Network SA

Alliance for Access to Palliative Care

Universal Health Coverage

Section 27

International Society for Paediatric Oncology (SIOP)

Fix the Patent Laws

Union for International Cancer Control (UICC)

Treatment Action Campaign

World Health Organisation (WHO)
South African Children’s Cancer Study Group (SACCSG)
International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)

30 739

Individuals Reached

20 358

Individuals Trained
since 2011

“Our Awareness
Programme is really
starting to make a
difference and is
being rolled around
the country.”
- Carl Queiros
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Advocacy and Collaboration (Continued)
Childhood Cancer International
(CCI) and CCI Africa

Formed in 1994, CCI was recognised as the largest patient and
family support organisation for childhood cancer in the world,
with 188 member organisations from 96 countries. On the 31
January 2018 the World Health Organisation (WHO) set up an
official relation with CCI.
CHOC has been a member of CCI since its inception 26 years
ago, and CHOC is the Anchor organisation for CCI Africa.
Our CEO, Carl Queiros, is the current chairman of CCI Africa,
and a member of the international board. We play an important
role for CCI regionally and internationally. The role of the Africa
Regional Committee (ARC) and that of ours as CHOC, as the
Anchor, involves building CCI in Africa, taking the cause of
childhood cancer in Africa forward, and assisting in building the
capacity of parent, survivor and childhood cancer organisations
in Africa.
CCI Africa has 24 member organisations, representing 16
countries. Our goal is to work in partnership with international
development organisations and range of stakeholders in
childhood cancer towards:
•

Reducing deaths from childhood cancer;

•

Creating a supportive, enabling environment for childhood 		
cancer initiatives;

•

Improving equity in access to care; and

•

Transforming quality of care, including the provision of 		
emotional and practical support to children with cancer, 		
parent and families, in Africa.

Through our role in CCI we have been involved in a number
of capacity building initiatives, a very good example of which
is the Psychosocial training of psychologists and social workers
from TAPCCO. TAPCCO is Ethiopia’s Tesfa Addis Parents
Childhood Cancer Organisation.
In January 2019 the CHOC psychosocial training programme
for TAPCCO involved the Ethiopian team spending time with
the CHOC psychosocial team in the wards for a week; and
then a week of theoretical training and input. This included
comprehensive training of the whole role of the social worker, and
specifically in paediatric oncology context. The best professionals
in the field conducted the training, and the evaluation done at the
conclusion indicated that the trainees greatly valued the training,
and it was most useful.
Another highlight that should be noted, in terms of the CCI Africa
advocacy goal, was that SIOP Africa and CCI Africa were invited
to the meeting at the Africa Union gathering. The conference
was held in Niamey-Niger from the 5 to 6 July 2019 which
included the First Ladies and the African Heads of States. We
presented the status of care of children with cancer and the
urgent needs in Africa regarding paediatric oncology. The SIOPCCI presentation was and a group of dignitaries a leaders that
included many of the First Ladies, leaders of the health ministry
of several countries, and a range of government officials. No
doubt, this advocacy opportunity will raise the needs of childhood
cancer treatment, care and support on the continent.

The CHOC Cows
The CHOC Cows are the FUNdraising arm of CHOC
Childhood Cancer Foundation. The energy of the herd
is enormous and with the motto ‘Love Living Life’, they
guarantee to put the FUN into FUNdraising.
The fantastic thing about this herd is that just when you think they have participated in
every crazy event known, they manage to find another, even more challenging quest to
conquer.

This year the Cows managed to raise
a massive R5 391 992 which is used to
support the following services and projects:
Check-square The psychosocial support 		
programme in the paediatric 		
haemotology oncology units around
the country
Check-square CHOC accomodation facilities in
Gauteng South, East London,
Free-State and Kwa-Zulu Natal
Check-square Transport funds in the Free-State
and Western Cape
Check-square Purchase of new vehichles

In November 2018, we saw nearly 300
Cows take on the Telkom 947 Cycle
Challenge, raising a total of R1 810 179.
This group was made up of 210 riders in the
main herd and 58 Apocalypse Cows who
took to the streets of Joburg for a very hot
and challenging ride. In the early months
of 2019, new events were undertaken,
including a 24km Swim across Lake Malawi
and the ABSA Cape Epic. The Midmoo Mile
was even bigger and better than before with
452 swimming Cows taking to the water
and raising close on half a million Rand.
We also had two phenomenal COWS,
Warwick van Breda and Wayne Keet taking
on the ABSA Cape Epic, an eight day
staged mountain bike race in full onesies.
They managed to raise over R300 000 for
this event alone which is going to be used
towards the newly bought Clover Nutrikids
CHOC House in Port Elizabeth.

The majority of the funds raised by The
Cows comes from individuals who share
the ‘Love Living Life’ passion. However,
there are many corporates who donate to
The Cows and we are extremely grateful to
them for their support. Honestly, without
our MOOvalous Cows and Super
AMOOzing donors we would not be able
to make any of this possible.

One herd; one quest:
to make a difference to
children and teenagers with
cancer. Love Living Life!

Finally we had a massive stampede of
super MOOvalous runners who participated
in the Comrades Marathon down run in
June 2019. We had just over 150 runners
who managed to raise in total R1 685 873.
16
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CHOC aims to ensure that we have a diverse fundraising strategy to ensure
long-term sustainability. The national office and CHOC regions implement strategies
that incorporate traditional forms of fundraising, campaigns as well as both internal
and external events.
Running parallel to fundraising is a comprehensive communications strategy which
includes our social media platforms, website and materials that promote the work of
CHOC and childhood cancer. Our new website is now able to accept secure on-line
donations and has a wealth of information relating to childhood cancer which can be
used by the public as well as families going through the cancer journey.

•

CHOC celebrated its 40th Anniversary
by hosting regional events throughout
the country to celebrate our 		
achievements and to raise funds for our
core programmes.

•

The face-to-face fundraising initiative
was taken in-house and a team of
4 fundraisers and a team leader 		
were employed to recruit new individual
donors through monthly giving.

•

‘It’s a very lonely journey. You can have
family around you. But the real support
will come from parents around you that
are going through the same journey
as yourself. That's your real support.’ Eugene Sabban, parent of a childhood
survivor of cancer in Kwa-Zulu Natal,
and now regional chair

Significant grants were received from
the Anglo American Chairman’s Fund,
The Australian Direct Aid Programme,
Mercedes-Benz Financial Services,
Federated Employers Mutual 		
Assurance, TheVictor Daitz Foundation,
Barloworld Equipment, The Ezethu
Trust and Vastech.

•

A number of successful fundraisers
were held at a regional level, including,
the Vodacom Blue Bulls Golf Day,
the Midmar Mile (8 mile club), The Four

Fundraising and
Campaigns
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Seasons Run for Hope Charity Run,
the Selbourne Scrums Cancer,
the Sani Pass Walk, Pay It forward Teas
(PIFT) and regional golf days and
Shani Drive

Vodacom Super Rugby 2019

Comrades

“It was a season in which heroes in all forms will be celebrated
– from the rugby players as the heroes on the field, to the fans
for their loyal support, and then our real-life heroes from CHOC,”
said Abey Mokgwatsane, Vodacom Managing Executive: Brand
& Sponsorship.

This year 260 runners took on the ultimate human race in the
traditional black and white colours and cow print of The CHOC
Cows, and the amount of money that the runners raised was
overwhelming. Apart from the funds raised, the impact the event
made for our charity and the cause of fighting childhood cancer
was incredible.

#TacklingCancer was an incredible campaign which saw
Vodacom and SuperSport donating R50 each (R100 in total) for
every tackle made by a South African player during the 2019
VSR season. The target was a donation of R1 million rand to
support children with cancer.

“The response to the 2019 season was phenomenal, bringing
the inspiration of some of Marvel’s most iconic, loved and
recognisable characters to the thrills and excitement of this
tournament. We certainly look forward to joining families across
the country this coming year to witness all the skill, speed,
agility strength, endurance, honour and strategy that brings this
collaboration to life in an even more spectacular 2020 season.”
Luke Roberts, General Manager of Consumer Products
Commercialisation of The Walt Disney Company Africa

ICCD

ICCD on the 15th February 2019 was commemorated through
CHOC’s “Have a heart for children with cancer” campaign
which saw schools and corporates going blue and purchasing
their ICCD merchandise to wear on the day. This campaign
is a significant fundraiser for CHOC but also aims at creating
awareness of childhood cancer.

CHOC was one of the official race charities for Comrades
Marathon and the overwhelming support exceeded all expectations
for our iconic charity as we raised just over R1.6 million for
childhood cancer!

We could not have achieved any of this without our wonderful
runners and their supportive families and friends, our amazing
and super-enthusiastic volunteers who assisted at the Expo as
well as at the two support stations on race day, and especially
without the support and hard work of Cow Committee members
and CHOC staff.

A huge thank you to the
Comrades Committee
for giving CHOC the
opportunity of a lifetime.
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Financial overview
The information below provides an overview of CHOC’s financial position and operating results
as reflected in the Audited Annual Financial Statements for the year ended 30 June 2019.

Statement of Financial Position
as at 30 June 2019

CHOC had an operating surplus of R604k for the year ended 30 June 2019 compared to the previous financial year’s deficit of R472k.

2019

2018

R000

R000

ASSETS

Source of Revenue 2018 – 2019 (R000)
2
13

%

3%

3%

1%

Revenue

26%

%

Donations Received (8 579)
Project Income (17 083)
Grants Received (4 240)
Memorial Funds and Bequests (637)
Occasional Trading Income (885)
Interest Received (855)
Sundry Income (470)
52%

Operating income for the
year ended 30 June 2019
was R32.75m in contrast to
R26.98m the previous year.
Revenue from individual and
corporate donations increased
by 15.9% from R7.40m in 2018
to R8.58m in 2019. Project
income increased by 17.5%
from R14.54m the previous
year to R17.08m this period.

Operating Expenditure 2018 – 2019 (R000)

4%

8%

4%
16

%

Administration (6 959)
Programme Expenditure (15 597)
CHOC Houses / Lodges (5 163)
Parent Child and Family Support (1 198)
Psychosocial Support (2 719)
Support For Medical Staff &
Ward Comforts (114)
21%

Expenditure

Non-Current Assets

24,676

22,138

Fixed Assets

23,290

20,792

Investments

1,386

1,345

14,686

16,843

617

2,686

Cash and cash equivalents

14,069

14,158

Total Assets

39,362

38,981

Funds

38,234

37,630

Discretionary reserves

36,247

36,419

Designated reserves

1,987

1,211

Current Liabilities

1,128

1,351

Accounts Payable

1,128

1,351

39,362

38,981

Current Assets
Accounts Receivable

FUNDS AND LIABILITIES

Total funds and liabilities

Expenses for the year ended
30 June 2019 totalled R32.15m
compared to R27.45m the
previous financial period.
Programme related expenditure
contributed to 78.4% of total
expenditure.

49%

Expenditure Per Region 2018 - 2019
4 000 000
3 500 000
3 000 000
2 500 000
2 000 000
1 500 000
1 000 000
500 000
0
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CHOC Cows
Port Elizabeth
Free State and Kalahari
Gauteng South (Johannesburg)
KZN (Durban and Pietermaritzburg)
Northern Region (Pretoria)
Western Cape and Namakwa
East London
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Income and Expenditure
as at 30 June 2019
INCOME

Top Donors

2019

2018

R000

R000

CHOC offers free support to families of children and teens with cancer and
life-threatening blood disorders. This is all made possible through corporate
sponsorship as well as donations from groups and individuals wanting to
make a difference in the lives of children with cancer.

8,579

7,402

Project income

17,083

14,542

Grants received

Donations received

4,240

2,691

Memorial funds and Bequests

637

163

Occasional trading income

885

1,151

Interest received

855

839

Africa Health Conference

Other income

476

195

Agape

Abacus Space

Anglo American Chairman's Fund

Total Gross Revenue

32,755

26,983

Australian High Commission
Avnet South Africa
aQuellé Midmar Mile 8 Mile Club

EXPENDITURE
Parent child and family support

1,198

837

Psychosocial support

2,719

2,307

Ward comforts and facilities

97

66

Medical / Hospital equipment

17

16

CHOC Houses / Lodges

5,163

4,675

Support for medical staff

401

429

Programme expenditure

15,597

12,856

6,959

6,269

Administration

Barloworld Equipment
Beefmaster
Black Fabrics
BPAS Charities Walkathon 2018
Brian Heineberg & Associates
Brighton Beach Senior
Primary School
British International College
Bryanston Primary
C & A Friedlander Inc

Total Operating Expenditure
Surplus/(Deficit) for the year

32,151
604

+24%

27,455

CCWC HT Gormley Trust
CG Smith Ltd

(472)

Christian Motocycle Association

Graphic Laminates
Grayston Louis Widmer (Pty) Ltd
H & A Manufacturing
H V Test
HCI Foundation
Heaton Valves Africa
Hetero Drugs South Africa
Hirt & Carter
Hollard Payroll Giving
John & Elsie Barrow Found- Donation
KFC Add Hope
Lidwala
Lions Club Moorreesburg
Mahareng Publishing
MDV Develoments
Meadow Feeds
MECS Europe/Africa
Megapascal

Community Chest

Mercedes-Benz Financial Services
South Africa (Pty) Ltd

Diesel Electric
Donque Cost Consultants
Edcon
ElringKlinger-South Africa (Pty) Ltd
Estate Late Beverley-Gayle Lanyon
Estate Late SV Webb
Executive Solutions (Pty) Ltd
Ezethu Development Trust
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Genesis Steel

Clover Nutrikids
Comrades Marathon

‘I think that the relationships you need to build
with the medical staff and the donors are
important to maintain. Understanding what you
do as a group, knowing what you’re trying to
achieve and getting a mixture of short term and
long term” - Julian Cutland

Garrun Trips 2019 KCC

Federated Employer's Mutual
Assurance Company
Festo (Prop) Ltd
Firstrand Unsung Heroes
Forms Media Independent
Four Seasons Hotel The Westcliff
G.U.D. Holdings (Pty) Ltd
Garden Route Charity Invitational

Mezzanine Ware
Miway Insurance
MLP Family Trust
Mowana Spa
MunichRe of Africa
Murray & Roberts
National Lotteries Commission
National Nomad Bowls
Nedbank Payroll Giving
Nelson Mandela Bay Municipality
Netcells
Outsurance

PNA Stationers
PSG Wealth
Pule Inc
Q Link Holdings (Pty) Ltd
Revive Electrical
Rhenish Girls High School
Rosehill Primary
Shani Drive
Shape Up Women's Fitness
Shones Automation
Sim & Botsi
Sky Country
SpecSavers
St. Stithians Boys College
STA Travel
Standby Systems
Sunday Night Ice Skating Club
Synchonry Logistics
The Fulton Trust
The Iqraa Trust
The Victor Daitz Foundation
Tiber Bonvec Construction
Traxtion
True South Actuaries
Umafrika Gaming Tech
Umicore Catalyst SA
Universal Leaf
Vastech SA
Vereeniging Rotary Club
Village Montessori
Vodacom Blue Bulls
Vodacom Payroll Giving
Werksmans Attorneys
Woolworths

Palogix

Zaremberg CC

Parklane Cellars

Zingaro Socio Economic Development
Trust

Pick n Pay Charity Golf Day
Platinum Life
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Polokwane

Northern
Regional Office (RO)
CHOC Lodge

Pretoria

CHOC House

Johannesburg

Gauteng
South

Programme Office (PO)
National Office

“Keeping more than hope alive”

KwaZulu-Natal

Kimberly

Free State
& Kalahari

CHOC’s simple beginnings belie the
tremendous growth that followed
such a humble start

Pietermaritzburg

Bloemfontein

Durban

Western Cape
& Namakwa
Eastern Cape

East London

Port Elizabeth

Desktop

Cape Town

www.choc.org.za

National
Office

home

phone

45 Homestead Road
The Avenues Office Park
Syringa Building
Rivonia

086 111 3500

PAPER-PLANE
headoffice@choc.org.za
www.choc.org.za

CHOC Regions
Gauteng South

The Northern Region

KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone: 011 486 1212

Telephone: 012 323 3590

Telephone: 031 240 2917

Fax: 011 486 1551

Fax: 012 323 3492

Fax: 031 240 2017

Email: jhb@choc.org.za

Email: pretoria@choc.org.za

Email: dbn@choc.org.za

Eastern Cape

Western Cape & Namakwa

Free State & Kalahari

East London

Telephone: 021 531 4918

Telephone: 051 522 6671

Telephone: 043 748 5315

Email: wcape@choc.org.za

Fax: 051 522 6671

Email: el@choc.org.za
Port Elizabeth
Telephone: 041 464 0005
Email: pe@choc.org.za

Email: freestate@choc.org.za

